Latest News! Footy-a-thon
Thursday September 8th
Sponsor forms due back
Parents and families welcome

Our **FOOTY-A-THON** is on next week. Please chase up sponsors and return all sponsor forms to school before Thursday.

Teachers will record the number of laps that your child completes, sign them and attach the lap cards.

The signed forms will then be returned to you after the footy-a-thon so that you can collect all of the pledged money.

Once money is collected, please return it to school with the sponsor forms.

**We have 3 Digital Cameras and Village Vouchers to give to the highest money raiser in years P-2, 3-4 & 5-6.**

To be eligible for the major draw your sponsorship money must be returned by Tuesday 13th September.

See you at the parade or walking with us at the footy-a-thon. Remember to wear runners for walking and your footy clothes!

Belinda Jones
Fundraising Team